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Gunning Season For
Marsh Hens To Open

Whip-Ra- y Fishing Has
Been Good Oft InletWreck Of Schooner On

Ocracoke Island Wil
Store

Carteret At
For NativesBe Break

Nomis of New York a Three-Mast- er

Laden With 338,000

Ft of Lumber Foundered
'

There Last Saturday Morn-- j

ing During a Southeaster
j

C. G. RESCUE CREW OF SIX

Much of Lumber Will be Salvaged by j

Native of Island And be Used For

Repairing or Building Home and!

When Craft Finally Break up

Wreckage Will be Used as Fuel

The 'graveyard of the Atlantic'
that section of the ocean in the vic-

inity of Diamond Shoals off Hatter--

a and Ocracoke islands claimed an-

other victim last Saturday. The
schooner, Nomis of New York,

bound to a northern port with a car-

go of lumber from Georgetown, S. C,
wrecked on the outer reef of Ocra-

coke abreast Six Mile Hammock dur-

ing a southeaster shortly after mid-

night. Coastguardsmen under the
command of Capt. Bernice Ballance
of Hatteras Inlet station and Capt.
Elisha Tillett of Ocracoke station to
shot a line to the vessel and by use of
the breeches buoy rescued the crew
of six by 7 o'clock.

Capt. Charles C. Clausen of Hemps
tead Gardens, L. I., was master and is

owner of the vessel. Others in the
crew were Charles Clausen Jr., Hemp
3tead; Micheal Hotykay and Henry,
Wolzanski, Perth Amboy, N. J. ; Leon '

Jerome, New York and Albert Butes,
Georgetown, S. C. Not a man in the
crew was injured as they were
brought ashore in the buoy. Theyj

Inn Wharf This Week

Some of the whip-ra- y or sting-ray- s

as they are commonly called by most
people weighed up to 125 pounds and
to g"t one ashore with rod and reel
was quite a job. Many a person has
lost tackled down at the wharf this
week because they did not play their
catche just right. The most success
ful way to catch a sting-ra- y is to use
heavv cord or litrht rope but it is
not much sDort catching them that
way.

Jack Windley did not use a heavy
cord, instead his outfit was regular
surf casting tackle. Several people
who saw the sting ray strike his
line predicted that he would nev-

er get it ashore. But he did get it
ashore and did not break his tackle,
despite the fact that he lost a good
tarpon hook that could not be gotten
out of the sting-ray- 's stomach.

It is the first time this year that
any sting rays have been caught at
the wharf. While it was generally be-

lieved that a large school of them had
come into the harbor this week for
some reason or another Dr. Prythe-rc- h

of the Fisheries Laboratory be-

lieves they are always there as they
like to feed on garbage and such
that is dumped overboard. Unless one
is cornered they are harmless, despite
their posionous sting.

BIGHT APPLY FOR

JOBS AS MANAGER

But A. & N. C. ConWnittee Will
Not Select One Until Ehring-
haus Returns From Vacation
Canada

Eight persons have applied to Lu-

ther Hamilton, president of the A.
$ N. C. and the committee on ar-

rangements for operation to serve as
Lmanagers of the railroad, when the

Norfolk-Souther- n no longer operates
the route. The committee which in-

cludes William Dunn Sr., New Bern,
Dr. J. Y. Joyner, Ayden and U. M.
Gillikin Goldlboro met in LaGrange
this week to arrange for operations
of the road. Following a discussion
of the proposed operations it was de-

cided that no appointments and no
more committee meets would be
held until Governor Ehringhaus re-

turned from his vacation in Canada.

Carteret ERE Teachers
Will Attend Institute

Twenty eight white and one color-
ed ERA teachers in Carteret coun-

ty are scheduled to leave on Monday,
Aug. 26 for Emergency Education
Institutes. The teachers will receive
$15 per week for expenses while at
the Institutes which will continue
from next Monday until September 7
inclusive. It is compulsory that all
teachers expecting to be approved
for Emergency Education Droirrams
to take the courses to be presented.
The white teachers will go to State

ir11 : d.i.i. j

FIRST LADY VISITS
DIONNE QUINTUPLETS

'..: .

Mrs. J. C. B. Ehringhaus
Mrs. Ehringhaus was interested in

seeing the quins because she is the
mother of twins herself. So when
Governor Ehringhaus and family went

New England and Canada on their
summer vacation the home of the
famous quiutuplets was included in
the itinery. The Ehringhaus twins
are Matilda and Houghton. Matilda

now Mrs. Rush Jolly. By the way
Mrs. Ehriughaus' hobby is collecting
old and odd shaped keys.

KILLING DEER
IS EXPENSIVE

'a8 many of the spots were stil visible
. . r 1

on tne flnimai. otace uame waruen
Charley Moore of New Bern with an
assistant by a clever ruse effected
the arrest. According to reports one
of the couple was dressed as a tramp
and just casually came upon the
poachers with their' animal with the
arreste following shortly afterwards.
The deer season this year opens on
October 1.

Con rinn The
HATER FROXT

By AYCOCK BROWN

SEVERAL YEARS AGO when Will

Rogers came to Durham and when I

Vas a 3ort of cub reporter on the

On September First!
The hunting season for Marsh

Hens in Carteret county opens on

September 1 this year and licenses
may be obtained from either Carter-
et or Noe Hardware stores. The deer
season this year does not open until
October 1. The limits on Marsh Hens
will be 25 per day and on deer one
per day of three for the season. On
October 1 the Dove season also
opens.

L. E. Warrington, district game
protector a title given in exchange
for District warden title stated in
New Bern this week that digests of
the North Carolina and Federal laws
were now available and should be

istudied. Already licenses are for sale
and local gun merchants are getting
their hunting displays out for the
person interested in guns and am-

munition.
Hunting licenses this year for

hunting only cost $1.10 for residents
of county and State or $15.25 for

The trapping season
will not open until later in the au-

tumn. The Beaufort News will make
every effort to give readers all hunt-

ing, fishing and trapping news as the
seasons advance.

CARLTON TO HEAD

BEAUFORT SCHOOL
I

September 16 is Tentative Date
For Opening All Schools In
County Including Morehead
And Beaufort

W. C. Carlton, Jr., for the past
five years superintendent of the Em-

pire, Ga., schools was named by the
Beaufort Board of Education last

Thursday night to succeed Robert L.

Fritz who recently resigned to take
over the schools of Hudson, N. C.

Many people in Beaufort already
know Mr. Carlton as Mrs. Carlton,. is
the former' Miss - Helen Hendriir,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Hendrix
here. They have visited Beaufort to-

gether several times, since their mar-

riage.
Pending the approval of the State

and County health authorities, Sep-

tember 16 has been set a3 opening
date for all schools in Carteret, Gary
Allen, county superintendent stated
last night. High school students of
White Oak who go to Swansboro High
in Onslow may not start on that date,
Mr. Allen said. Eugene Gaskill of
Sea Level succeeds Mr. Eagles as
principal of the Smyrna school dur-

ing the coming session. Two new
school busses have arrive! to be used
as replacements and four more are
expected during the autumn, Mr. Al-

len stated.

New Bern Wins In
Tri-Cit- y Tourney

T" ,. .. P .L fi.tinn O VQ Jt
217 in a 5 target event at Washing-- ,
ton, Wednesday afternoon won sec- -

Washington, the host club came third
with a score of 209. Buz Mitchell

year old summer resident of More- -

u.j !. ,,, ol tho nlH timm-- s

Innk on with envy at his shooting at

Edgewater Field last wee-en- d was

gue3t member of the Beaufort club

yesterday and made the biggest score
of any of the 15 individuals partic-
ipating. He killed 48 out of a possible
fifty. Other Beaufort skeeters and
their scores follow: Hancock, 46;
Nelson, 42; Noe, 43; and Taylor S8.

were succored at Hatteras Inlet sta--j Because it is a closed season on
tion and were still there this week ,jeel.( the doe that Brantley Morris
pending disposal of the vessel and'an( Claude Brown killed Wednesday
cargo by wreck commissioner and un-!o- ut in the Open Grounds cost each

agent. Theodore Meekins! roUnd $19 and costs following trial
of Maneto is an agent for the under-- 1 before Squire Henry Noe. The doe,
writers and he with other insurance according to persons at the trial was
agents had arrived, at Ocracoke on described as hardly more than a faun

I
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Newport
HE WANTS TO .

BE NEXT GOVERNOR

.iS.if X'?'' $

4

PW II
ra. UAiiPH w. Mcdonald

"North Carolina has reached a

point in her development when a def-

inite choice must be made between
machine government for the benefit

of the few and a genuine government
for the benefit of all," says Dr. Ralph
W. McDonald of Winston-Sale- lead

er of the anti-sale- s bloc and champion
of schools in the 1935 General As

sembly. Dr. McDonald announced his

candidacy for Chief Executive's of
fice this week and he plans a vigor
ous campaign despite the fact that
he has no working capital or that's
his story.

HEN LAYS TWO
EGGS AT ONCE

A black Leghorn hen owned by
Capt. Henry Noe has broken all rec-

ords for egg laying. Unless you see
the curiosity yourself it is unbeliev-

able that a little black hen could ac-

complish such a feat. Several days o

the little hen lay an egg about
the same size of a goose egg. It
weighed six ounces. That in itself
was an accomplishment for the hen
but when the egg was boiled a few

days later it was broken open and in-

side of the larger shell which Con-

tained both yolk and white was an-

other egg a natural size hen egg
with a hard shell. No one around
these parts had ever heard of such a

thing and the chances are that Mr.
Ripley, the 'Believe it or Not' artist
will pick the story up.

Taylor Tries Several
Charged With Drinking

Nine defendants faced Mayor Bay-

ard Taylor in city court on Monday
night. Each man was found ' guilty

plead guilty and was given their
preference of going to work on the
streets or pay nominal fines. Most of
them paid. Those tried follow:

Albert Ingram, charged with being
drunk plead guilty and was given 10

days or $5.
Moses Fisher, drunk an ddisorder-l- y

was given ten days or $5.
Sherman opes cursing and disor-

derly was given ten days or $5.

George Pettiway, cursing and dis-

orderly, ten days or five dollars.
T. Ricks, charged with being drunk

plead guilty and was given ten day
or $5.

' Cal Stanley, drunk and disorderly
fifteen days or $7.50.

The case of George Johnson, Rich
ard Glover, Luther Glover and
Clifton Glover, charged wtih fighting
and which was continued from the
previous session of court, the de-

fendants submitted and were given
ten days or $5.

BALL GOERS MAY
RENT A COSTUME

A costume firm in Richmond is

sending down 100 outfits to be rent-

ed to persons who wish to go to the

gala masquerade or fancy dress ball
at Atlantic Beach on Saturday even-

ing, Mrs. Richard Duffy stated today
by telephone just as we were going to

press. Anyone desiring a costume may
see, D. G. Bell Jr., at his Dee Gee
shop and rent one or get further in-

formation, said Mrs. Duffy. A story
about the ball will be found on to-

day's social page.

On Saturday
-- -v W r',r m

Ira Garner Will Be Manager of
ABC Store No. 3 in Newport
Which Will be Last Establish
ment to Open in County For
Several Months. He Will
Have No Assistant

VIOLATORS ARRESTED

Of Approximately $25,000 Worth of

Liquors Sent to County on Con-

signment, $6,000 Worth Has Been

Sold. Officer Nelson Gets Convic-

tion in Three of Four Cases Taken

To Court for Violating ABC Laws.

Ira Garner will be manager of
Carteret's third and last ABC store
which opens in Newport Saturday
morning, Charles L. Skarren, disburse
ment official stated today. The New- -

port store will be operated by only
one person, being supplied with stock
from the local warehouse. Since the
opening of county stores on July 31
over $6,000 worth of liquor has been
sold, it was stated.

Enforcement Officer George Nel-

son is making some headway in his
work. Of four defendants he appre-
hended and brought into Recorder's
Court on Tuesday three were convict
ed and sentenced to serve 12 months
on the roads.. The defendants were:
Zeb Foy and Stanley Lockhart, oper
ators of the barbecue stand about
100 yards west of King Watson's for
mer location and Farley Small opera
tor of the Log Cabin, in Moreehad
Bluffs. Each defendant appealed to
higher court and Foy and Lockhart
were placed under bonds of $500
each and Small under bond of $750.
Effie Garner of the Lee Garner sec-

tion was charged with manufacture
of Home Brew. A chemical analysis
of her brew disclosed that it was less
than alcoholic percentage prescribed
by law so she will be tried later on a
tax evasion charge. Until she is tried
she is under bond of $500.

The loquor stores are operating
smoothly. At the present time the
stock of goods sent to county on con-

signment and in the warehouse at
Beaufort represents a total value of
approximately $25,000, Mr. Skarren
stated.

Beaufort May Have
Dial Phones Soon

But the board of aldermen are not
jumping into the proposed change in
the local telephone system until they
are convinced that it will be an as-

set instead of a liability. Carolina
Telephone and Telegraph Company
officials have had two or three meet-

ings with the Beaufort town commis-
sioners and at the last which occur-
red a few days ago the matter was
deferred until the next monthly
meeting. If installed the dial phones
would cost the subscribers 50 cents
more per month, but the toll charges
between Morehead City and Beaufort
would be eliminated. It would mean
that one central office would take
care of the two towns but it would
also in all probabilities mean that
those employed in the local telephone
office at present would be dismissed
from service. The additional cost
per month might not be objected to
by the majority of subscribers but
Beaufort would hate ot see the local
employees lose their jobs.

Turn to page 2

Herald there, I managed to gei up;ond piac6-- New Bern's club with a
enouch courage to stop him in the' core 0 919 won first place and

"l K" m wmerex s

c00 teacher will go to State or

Tuesdi.y. 'No definite date haa been
set for the auction sale or vendieu
of the wreck..

(Continued on' pag sefsn)

Ten Persons Took Part
In Edgewater Tourney
Ten persons took part in the Atlan-

tic Seaboard Skeet Tourney present-
ed by Herman Carrow of Edgewater
Club last week-en- d. Those ; in tne

money and their scores in the 100-targ- et

event were: Suggs, 95; Den-

ning, 93; and Bu Mitchel, 92; Young
Mitchel, made an exceptionally good!
score considering the fact that he is,
onlv 1 4 vpars of aze. Others particip-- !

ating in the shoot and their scores
were: Lilly, 85; Mcllhenny, 86; Zim-- j
merman. 88: Hancock, 80; Barrett,
76; Simon. 77 and Lyon 75. Weather
conditions urevented several who had

planned to participate from taking
part in the event.

US

TIDE TABLE

Information as to tne tiat
at Beaufort is given in this o
amn. Tha figures ars appro
imately correct ind based oi

table's furnished by tne u. o
Geodetic SurVsy. 8ome allow
ances mast be mads lor Taxa
tions in the wind and also witb

respect to the locality, that W

whether near tne Hue or
.he heads of the estuaries.

High Tide Low Tid

Friday, Aug. 23
3:35 m. 8:36 a. m.

4:21 m. 10:39 p. m.

Saturday, Auf . 24
4:45 . 10:36 a. m.

5:22
Sunday, Aug. 25

11:33 m.5:41 m.
6:10 m. 11:33 m.

Monday, Aug. 26
6:28 m. 12:21 m.

6:52 m. 12:23 m.

Tuesday, Aug. 27

7:12 a. m. 1:02 m'
1:09 m7:28 p. m.

Wednesday, Aug 28

7:48 a. m. 1:39 a. m- -

8:01 p. m. 1:51 p. m.

He Wants To Go To Heaven
So Confesses To Lvnching

i0bby of the Washington Duke hotel
;and asked: "Mister Rogers, what ad- -

'vice would you give a young cub re- -

porter starting oft' in the writing
game?" I have never forsrotten his

answer. It was: "Be yourself son, al- -,

ways act natural, dont try to put on

a lot of dog and when you write
say a whole lot in a few words.

I HAVE ALWAYS TRIED to act
natural and have succeeded fairly
well. The hardest part of his advice
was to say a lot in a few words. 1 am
still trying to accomplish that feat.
Maybe some day I will succeed. When
Will Rogers came to Durham he was

writing a series of wise crack adver
tisements for Bull Durham, smoking
tobacco. But residents of Durham
were somewhat disappointed when he
told them he did not smoke Bull
Durham or anything as for that
matter. Once in New York says Wal-

ter Winchell, he was taunted by the
intelligentsia because he used the
word 4sint.' His reply to the. taunt
was: "Wal, all I know is that a lotta
people who ain't saying 'ain't' ain't
eatin!"

IT MAY SOUND rather impossible
but quite a number of people have

oiio-h- t morn than one fish C Lf a whiD--

!,.. t Tif t ,t, (!;, . 1,

;v,t AO,Kh. a
u. .f ! ,omo fima t,,,.,

I Windley caught three at the same

jtime. If you dont get what we mean
j go down and catch one for yourself
land learn something or ask Jack. He

ovnlnin it all T emilHn'ti- - " -VUH Y wnf'.

Mr. Taylor of Cortex Writes Sheriff Chad wick a Letter and
Wants to be Forgiven. For His Part in Murdering a Negro
Murderer in Carteret Count y About Thirty Five Years Ago

Normal School Fayetteville. They
, ,...ni i i L i i

I""" piooaoiy travel Dy cnarierea Dus
and will be accompanied by Miss Ella
Davis who heads the Carteret ERA
teachers.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sprin-
kle of Straits August 20th at More-hea- d

City hospital a daughter.

- The letter received by Sheriff Chad-

wick Friday reads:
"Mr. Sheriff. Dear Sir: I would like
to no you by name I have a request
to make of you. About 35 years ago
some Negroes went up Bogue Sound,
N. C, and killed our merchant, Mr.

Elijah Weeks, and it stirred up the
neighbors around the place. Some
watched the homes and others went
and took him out of jail. Our Dr. was
one of the leaders and I was in the
bunch that helped guard the jail.
While others went in and took him
out and put him on board the boat
and carried him up on the sound. I
not in the killing of the Negro but I
had a gun into it. I dont no who kill-

ed the negro but I was upholding it

Carteret county's only lynching
during the summer of 1900.

Louis Patrick, Negro, murdered Eli-

jah Weeks, a store keeper at Bogue,
N. C, was tracked to Craven county
line captured and brought to Beau-

fort in custody of late Sheriff Alvin
Willis. The following afternoon a sail
boat from Bogue sound with a mob
aboard who had disguised themselves
by use of lamp black, moored at a lo
cal wharf, went to the jail, removed
Patrick in chains, took him to Dog
Island near the scene of the murder,
hung him to a tree and riddled his

body with bullets. Most everyone
had forgotten about the lynching un-

til Sheriff Elbert Chadwick received

Thursday, Aug. 29
m. 2:14
m. 2:33

and the Lord tells me if I uphold ed

on page eight)
m.
m.

8:21
8:31 (Coninued on pags eight) pat t ia the lynching.


